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Once upon a time there was young girl 
named Mary.  She loved to play in the 
garden. She would dance, and sing to 
the flowers, the birds and the trees. It 
was her very own special place where 
she felt a freedom to just be as she de-
sired. 

One day while she was playing, she 
felt a special presence and turned to 
see a beautiful woman standing beside 
her. Her excitement grew as she felt a 
special connection. “Hello” the beau-
tiful woman said, “how are you this 
lovely day Mary?” She was a little sur-
prised that the beautiful woman knew 
her name and yet she felt no fear. “I am 
wonderful” she said, “I am having so 
much fun playing here in this beautiful 
garden, it always brings me such joy.”

“Yes, the beautiful woman said,” It 
is one of my favorite places to be as 
well”. They spent the afternoon to-
gether having a lovely visit. When it 
was time for Mary to go into her home, 
they agreed to meet again the next 
day. It soon became an everyday 
event where they talked about life ex-
periences and had a delightful time.

The years passed by as Mary grew up 
into a beautiful young woman.  She 
had some important news to share 
with her friend today.  She was pre-
paring to go away to school. She 
asked the Beautiful Woman, “I am so 

happy here and I love our visits, I will 
miss this the most. How will I be able 
to know what the ideal life choices 
are for me while I am away from this 
beautiful garden and our daily visits?”

The Beautiful Woman, smiled at her 
and said, “Dear Mary, You have the an-
swers with you always, for within you 
is a beautiful golden treasure.” Mary 
felt such peace and joy as she realized 
that her friend, the Beautiful Woman 
would be with her wherever she went 
in life. 

Just like Mary, we each have within us 
is a golden treasure waiting to be dis-
covered. This treasure can assist us in 
feeling peace, joy and in knowing ideal 
life choices. In quiet moments when we 
are in the sweetness of the silence, it is 
easier to hear more clearly the sweet 
song of that golden treasure.

There are many pathways to this trea-
sure. Some are swift and some with 
many twists and turns, yet all pathways 
lead to its eventual discovery. Perhaps 
you are wondering, what is this trea-
sure I speak of? The golden treasure 
is your authentic self, the truth of you, 
that sweet essence of love which is 
perfect, capable of infinite possibilities 
and potentials, knows divine truth and 
exists in timelessness. 
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Many of you have discovered methods to 
connect with that sweet treasure, perhaps 
within stillness, in mediation, through 
prayer, in your garden, walking in nature 
or by other means. 

You may have experienced glimpses and 
yet know, feel, or have a sense that there 
is more to discover. Life is a quest for 
truth, a journey to discover the pathways 
back to the true self. 

How can we reach that treasure, to not 
only know our truth but to easily recognize 
and embrace it? Questions come to mind 
and we seek answers through many dif-
ferent means. Today, I am going to share 
with you a wonderful way that will assist 
in opening up gateways of understanding, 
and to gracefully embrace pathways of 
acceptance of your truth.

Several years ago, I began to speak an-
other language. I was quite amazed at the 
time. 
I had heard some people speaking the 
Language of Light before and thought this 
must be what it was.  It seemed to come 
very naturally to me. I became aware that 
I was channeling the Heavenly Mother, 
Goddess Creator and that this was the 
Mother’s language, her Language of 
Love,  the language of Origin.

I noticed how wonderful I felt when speak-
ing it. I also noticed that when I began to 
translate into English, the messages would 
be in concepts, like packages; there really 
wasn’t a direct literal translation. I also be-
came aware that people loved to hear the 
language, it brought them joy. It was as if 
it spoke to their hearts. 

I discovered that the Language of Love is 
the Language of our Origin. It is sacred 
geometry, tones, vibrations, frequencies, 
and colors. It bypasses the parts of mind 
that hold mind chatter, speaking to our 
conscious mind and heart. It is recognized 
on so many levels as it is love, divine love.  
Love is the great healer and illuminator. 
All of Creation recognizes this language 
on so many levels. The Language of love 
is known by the cells of your body. Imag-
ine the potential it has to bless and uplift 
your physical body and your life!

A short while ago I was guided to begin to 
teach the Language of Love by introduc-
ing a mantra, Chanulanaha. Many of you 
may have seen me write it or speak it and 
perhaps wondered what it meant and why 
I used it so frequently. Chanulanaha is a 
sacred love mantra in the Language of 
Love. It is a gift, a sacred message from 
the Goddess Mother, “My Beloved Chil-
dren, from my heart to your heart, remem-
ber who you are for you are love, you are 
my children of light.”  Spoken as Chan u 
lana ha, the message continues.  Chanu-
lanaha, remembering the divine, we are 
love, we are one. In blessing you, I bless 
myself for we are one family in heart.

Using this sacred mantra assists in shift-
ing energy into greater harmony and bal-
ance, and alignment with your authentic 
self. You can use this love mantra to el-
evate your vibration and experience the 
blessings.  It will bless you and your life in 
amazing ways.

Here are some ways to use Chanula-
naha:

1. It can be used as a chant, either silent 
or with voice, with mala beads -108 times, 
or for 3 min.  11 minutes is magical.
2. You can think or say Chanulanaha 
when you are in gratitude and joy.
3. You can think or say Chanulanaha 
when you are in discomfort.
4. You can bless yourself, everything in 
your life that you are happy with or not 
happy with.

It is love, and blesses all, it blesses the 
cells of your body, blesses your home, 
blesses all in your life.
5. If you have someone you would like to 
assist, it is a love prayer, well wishes. You 
can bless family, friends, pets, anyone or 
anything. 
6. You can share it with others and magic 
happens. Chan u lana ha! 

To assist you with using this amazing gift, 
I am offering a Free Class,
“Language of love, Ancient Keys to Un-
lock Your Potential”.   This is an oppor-
tunity to further develop using the sacred 
mantra Chanulanaha to bless you, your 
life, and the world. Experience a journey 
to meet your authentic self, make a con-
scious heart connection, and open gate-
ways to further expand awareness of your 
unlimited potential. (Details follow)

Begin each day singing Chanulanaha, a 
love song to you and all in your life and 
watch the many miracles unfold. I look for-
ward to our next time together.  May you 
discover your golden treasure and experi-
ence the joy of remembering your truth. 

Many Radiant blessings, Chanulanaha!

To register for this gifted Class, “Language 
of love, Ancient Keys to Unlock Your Po-
tential” 
go to my website: 

About Jan Diana
Jan Diana is an intuitive healer, spiritual 
teacher, and master practitioner. 
Her mission is to assist clients and stu-
dents in creating harmony, balance, 
heightened levels of clarity, develop in-
nate gifts and abilities, empowering them 
on their personal evolution to create the 
dreams of their heart. She utilizes sever-
al modalities including SVH L3M, Animal 
healing, GHM, Language of love, Reiki 
Master, and more.
Sessions and Classes by phone. If you 
have questions or would like to set up a 
session, you can reach her at website 
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